(Application form to be filled by the applicant)
To
The Adhyaksha
Ramakrishna Math, Barasat
Kolkata-700124
Revered Maharaj,
I am…………………………………………………………from……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. presently a part of………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
willing to participate in the day long Youth Convention on 26th December, Monday 2016 at your
Ashrama premises in the commemoration of 150th Birth Anniversary Celebrations of Sister Nivedita.
Herewith my bio-data is being furnished below.

1. Name :(In block letter)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Age (as on 1st January 2017) :………………………………………
3. Guardian’s name :…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Educational Qualification :…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
5. Sex : (Male/Female)……………………………………………………
6. Languages Known :……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
7. Fields of Interest :………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
8. Contact no :………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
9. E-mail ID (if any) :………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Date .
Place :

(Signature of the Applicant)

Topics: - Sister Nivedita - a Consecrated life in making of her Master’s envisioned India.

(…l¦ ¢h-hL¡e-¾cl ü-fÀl i¡la NW-e i¢Ne£ ¢e-h¢ca¡ -HL ¢e-h¢ca fË¡Z)
Or
Sister Nivedita – an iconic sprit of Indian woman emancipation.

(i¡la£u e¡l£ S¡Nª¢al-HL j§aÑ fË¢ai¨ -i¢Ne£ ¢e-h¢ca¡)
N.B.
*The last date of submitting the application along with the article is within 05/12/2016.
*An entry of Rs.20/-(Rupees twenty only) is to be deposited along with the application.
*Reporting time: (within) 8.30 a.m. Monday, 26.12.2016
* Reference Books are available at the Books sales Counter of Ramakrishna Math, Barasat and
any other centers of Ramakrishna Math & Ramakrishna Mission.
*Article can be written In Bengali or in English.
*Tiffin and Lunch will be provided to all the participants.
*Application will be granted as first come first serve basis.
* List of Reference Books: In Bengali –:-1)i¢Ne£ ¢e-h¢ca¡ (E-à¡de L¡kÑ¡mu)2)LÉ¥CS

AeÚ ¢e-h¢ca¡ (E-à¡de L¡kÑ¡mu),3)ü¡j£S£-L -kje -c¢Mu¡¢R (E-à¡de L¡kÑ¡mu),4)
i¡lal ¢eh¢ca¡ (N¡mf¡LÑ) ,5)Apj¡eÉ fœ m¢ML¡ (p¡lc¡jW),6)i¢Ne£ ¢eh¢ca¡ (p¡lc¡
jW) ,7) ¢e-h¢ca¡-L -kje -c¢Mu¡¢R (p¡lc¡ jW), 8)-R¡V-cl ¢e-h¢ca¡ (p¡lc¡ jW) ,9) B¢j
HC -c-nlC -j-u (p¡lc¡ jW), 10) -m¡Lj¡a¡ ¢e-h¢ca¡ - nwLl£ fËp¡c hp¤¤
In English: i) Sister Nivedita( Sarada Math Dakshineswar ), ii) A Memorable Voyage(do), iii) My
India My people (do), iv) Nivedita as I saw her (do), v) Voice of India (do), vi) story of Nivedita
(do), vii) Nivedita of India (Institute of Culture), vii) The Master as I saw him (Udbodhan).
*Participants are allowed to collect References from any authentic sources.
*Selected articles with authentic bibliography will be sent for publishing in the reputed
magazines.
*The serene atmosphere of the Math compound is to be maintained by all.
*For details please visit www.rkmbarasat.org
Or contact 9836846120, 9830597907,9433829116,9830921549,9830435082

